
President’s Message to the Membership for 2015 
 

 

 

 

It has been my privilege to serve as your President this past year.  We are honored that you have 

chosen to be a member of Tellico Lake Tennis Association.  We know you have other tennis 

programs to choose from as well as many other activities competing for your time.  Your Board 

of Directors is dedicated to making the TLTA experience one of the most enjoyable and 

meaningful activities available for your participation.   

In an ongoing effort to attract new members, we have implemented several new marketing 

initiatives this year.  As an example, we have updated our brochures and placed them at several 

strategic locations such as the new Tellico Village Welcome Center and at Rarity Bay.  They are 

also now included in welcome packets that are regularly mailed to new area residents.  Your 

Board decided that in lieu of individual awards to winning League teams, plaques displaying the 

names of winners for each league will be located at the Chota, Wellness Center, Rarity Bay, & 

Foothills Point Courts.  This is a cost saving measure so we can continue to offer nominal dues 

and league fees for all of our TLTA members.  We are fortunate to have a TLTA Website 

voluntarily managed by our own Mike Horn.  We continue to expand the use of this valuable 

asset with constantly changing and updated information.  TLTA belongs to you, our members, 

and we welcome your input.  In an effort to encourage you to provide feedback to the Board, we 

now have a button on the main menu entitled “Give us your input”.  Tell us how we are doing 

and what you think.  What would you like to see us offer or do differently?  All comments will 

receive a response from the Board.  Please add www.tlta.usta.com to your favorites and check us 

out often to see what’s new! 

Please take a moment to review the attachments which include highlights for 2015, a calendar of 

events for 2016, and a membership renewal registration for your convenience.  We have no paid 

staff and minimal overhead which benefits all members by allowing us to maintain your TLTA 

annual dues and event fees at the lowest possible cost.  It takes a large volunteer effort to 

accomplish this objective, and we urgently need more volunteers, especially league captains and 

members to assist with social events.  If you are already volunteering, we sincerely thank you for 

your time and generosity; TLTA would not exist without you.  If you are not currently 

participating as a volunteer, please consider it.  Board members and other volunteers will assist 

you as necessary, so please don’t hesitate to get involved.  Thanks for being a TLTA member! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Larry Byrkit 

President 

Tellico Lake Tennis Association      

http://www.tlta.usta.com/

